
FARUERS IN CONVENTION.GENERAL HEWS.
HOTEL BURNED.

GIVES PREMIUMS.

my store youvare entitiea,With each purchase at
to a coupon. Don't fail to'4,zget tu give U11C.

remind us ot it lest we ior--
;k, - -

I- -' -

I am now making a special effort to giveiihe. peo

pie the very best values that can be had, - , - P
I wish, to call your, attention to some very special j

BurnanrLoses its Principal Hosteln.
Fatalmes Reported,

Durham; May 2. The V Carr-lin- a,

Durham's" principal hotel i
was entirely destroyed by Qre of
unknown origin which was dis-

covered in one of the rooms of the
north wing, at 11:15 o'block ,6-oig- ht.

The hotel was a large
frame structure and the flames
had a good start on the firemen,
who, though they worked valiant
ly, could not do more than save
surrounding property from" de
Hruction. This task was accom
plished well;

There were between 50 and 75
guests in the hotel and all escap-
ed without injury so far as can be
learned, though most of them lost
their personal effects.

For a time the whole block was
in danger and the Raleigh fire de
partment was asked for assist
ance, but the local firemen mas
tered the situation before this aid
could arrive.

The hotel was the property of
Gen. Julian S. Carr and was un
dbr the management of Alphonso
Cobb. The loss will reach $100,
UUU and tne amount 01 insurance
is not known at this time.

Wanted. I will pay $20 per month
for farm hands and furnish

house, wood and garden free. R
L. Thomason, Route 7, Salisbury,
N. C. tf.

a serge, wortn
A 52-i- n Panama Mohair, woth
Veryspecial, just reduced, 8

- Ttroaa drrtr a onmfit.hincr n ow

price,.. . ;

Ask to see tbese-good- s, they

Some Specials in

1 Piece worth 50c, special
1 Piece worth 35c, special

Piece worth 65c, special

Loans Doubly Secured.
Tf vnn have any money idle or

bringing you less than 6, list it
with our Uompany atouuo. tc
lAnd it for vou. First mortgage on
Real Estate, taking the mortgage
and note in your name, ana inaa-ditio- n

give you the

WRITTEN 6UARANTEE

of our Company that both princi-
pal and interests will be paid"

IN FULL

as they fall due.
We assume all risk and stand

between you and possible loss.
Our guarantee has more than

$20,000 back of it: and, loans
made through our Company have

DOUBLE THE SECURITY OF A BANK

paying you 6 .all the time.

McGubbins & Harrison Co.,

Paid in capital $20,000, Loanir;
Real Estate, Fire and Life Insur-
ance, Salisbury, N. C.

fiarles W. Woodson, M. D.,

Medicine and Surgery.
Offers his Professional Services

to the Public. Phone 886.

OFFICE: WaMa Bart Building.

o o
Now is the time to buy a new

set' of harness. We have them
for all purposes and at all prices.
Light driving from $8.50 to $25
Carriage or Surry harness from
$15 to $25. Team Wagon Har-
ness, best in town for the money.

We have a job lot of harness
which we will close out at a very
close price. Now is the time to
get a bargain.

Repairing of all kinds neatlj
and promptly done at lowest
prices.

Cut this ad. out and bring it
with you and for every $1 pur-
chase,- or more, we will give a nice
buggy whip,

Phone 483, 180 East Inniss St.

1 Piece 72-in- ch worth 75c, special. . . : . . . . .. . . . 60c
Some specials in Swisses and Light weight --Ma

terials; the correct thing for commencement dresses.
Ask ns to show you the Suesine Silk that we are

selling at 50 cents.
A 15c-pa- ir Ladies' Hose for. 1Qo:
A 25c-pa- ir Ladies' Hose for 15o

Call on me when you are ready for anything in

nattfngs, Window Shades and Curtains.

I make a specialty on these lines,

Respectfully,

v--

DRUflMERS SAMPLE

For both Work

w;A.71

71
Avail yourself of the opportunity of buying
two pairs for just a trifle more than you

pay elsewhere for one -

Tobacco Growers of Nort& Carolina and

Virginia Meet In Oanill e. :
Danville,-;VaM- y aJUWith

an attendance of fully . 800. far
era. from the tobacco growing dis
trictB ot the two States the Farm-

ers protective Association of Vir-

ginia aucf North Carolina con
vened here today, It was decided
to continue the operation of the
warehouse, which was started a
year ago under the auspices of the
Association, were the farmers
could place their tobacco to be

held until a price deemed just by
a Bpecial committee is offered for
the product and the sale made
privately. This is one of the
means of fighting the tobacco
trust and of doing away with the
public auction sales, which have
been the method of selling tobac-
co almost since it was first grown.
It was also decided to raise a fund
of . $30,000 by -- popular . subscrip
tiou in order to advance money
to farmers on their growing crops
Several speecheswere made ar
raigning the American Tobacco
Company for being responsible
for the low price paid for the raw
material and the poor condition
of the tillers of the soil.

Tbe Foremost Task.

The chief political task for
Ncrth Carolina is to bring about
effectual means of expressing
popular opinion. That is the es
sential task of every Democracy,
As- - we nave it now, opinion is
agreed upon by a few and handed
down in conventions to trie peo-

ple. We shall not have true
Democracy until opinion is form
ed by the people and handed
down to their servants. As we
have it now opinion is subsidiary
to the office and the office-seek-er ;

and also heaven defend us--t- o

r
the party 1 As we have it no
the people have no opportunity to
form opinion on matters of con- -
cern to tnem the subjects on
which they must have opinion are
arranged; just like programmes
in Baptist union meetings! As
we shall have it, the people will
think for themselves and they
will think on questions vital to
themselves. They will make the
programmes, not the politicians.
As we have it now the politicians
rule; as we shall have it the peo
ple will rule; as it is now pel
itics is a contest tor omce ; as we

shall have it politics will" be the
expression 01 tne common-sens- e

o'fthe Commonwealth. Biblical
Recorder.

No More Block Tickets.

Washington, May .1. Follow-
ing the action of the Inter-Stat-e

Commerce Commission in declar-
ing that where transportation
lines afford reduced rates on par-
ty tickets, "as for example, theat-
rical, baseball, football and other
amusement organizations, these
reduced rates must also be open
to the general public, railway
lines south of the Potomac and
Ohio and east of the Mississippi
rivers, today filed with the Inter-Stat-e

Commerce Commission no-

tice effective June 1st of the with-

drawal of all such reduced paity
rates. After that date theatri
cal, baseball, football and other
amusment companies will be re
ferred to the regular prevailing
tariffs of individual fares.

Cat Adopts Rabbit.

At the White Lion Hotel, at
Spalding, the landlady, Mrs
isetts, nas a cat wnicn is rearing
a litter of young rabbits. Mrs.
Betts had an Angora rabbit which!
died, leaving a litter of six eight- -

day old young ones.
At tne same time sue naa a cat

bringing up the litter of six kittens j

five days old. As an experiment'
two of these were taken away and!
two of the young rabbits substitu--

tel. As the cat took kindly to
nar unuiuai proteges xne otneri

Always Reniember the Full Name

A Significant Payer,

"May the Lord help you tnake

Bucklen's Arnica balv.e wowu.

all'; writes J: G. Jenkins, of

Ohapel Hill, N. Cvlt qu
took the pam out or a -

ma rniH enred it m a wouu" v
,k..t tima " Kest "n eai t"

wounds. c atsores, burns and
all druggists.

DR.KINCS NEW DlSCOVCnr
I Will Surely Stop That Couah.

WHICH ILL .11

Having tried all other
remedies, will you con-

tinue to suffer through
false pride?&

Don't be Foolish

Represented Eye Head--i
aches sap one's vitality
and bring about a gens
eral nervousness break

down.

Let us Relieve Your
Headaches by Remov-

ing the Cause.

Save your Eyes and ner
vous energy.

W. H. LEONARD,
Jeweler and Optician,

128 N. Main 8t'., Salisbury. N. O.

and Dress at
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Occurrences of Interest la Virions Sections

, of the CoBBtrj.5 ;. V

At Sutton, Ky recently, Jim
Patrick held the hand of; Albert
Heney's sweetheart while in a
church, attending a revival. He-ne- y

didn't like it, and at the close
of the service got some of his
friedns together and proceeded to
crush Patrick's skull and deface
him otherwise. Several others
were injured in the row.

Thad floss was shot and killed
last week by Miss Isabel Stroupr
who then suicided. Ross was -- tC

have been married theday lje was

killed. Miss Stroup was former
sweetheart of Ross and she chose
to kill him and herself, rather
than see him wedded to another
woman.

William Barge was hanged in
Washington last week for the mur
der of his wife. When he mount
ed the scaffold he smiled and
remarked: "This looks funny to
me."

Eminent experts in makiDg
steel rails express the opinion
that a large percentage of rail
road wrecks are caused by bad
rails. They assert that the steel
rails manufactured now have flaws
which cause them to snap and
break under the impact of a fast
train,

,

Dr. John Craven was arrested
in Fort Smith last week. He is
said to have seventeen wives, and
is charged with having stolen
something like $150,000 from the
women he married.

The Rhode Island legislature
has adjourned without electing
a United States Senator. The
state will have to worry along
with one senator, until the next
session of the ligislature.

AFTER OKLAHOMA.

Democrats Will Make Strong Effort to

Carry toe New State.

WashingtonMay 1. "We are
going to make a fight to win
everything in sight in the coming
election in the new State,of Okla-

homa next August." said Chair-
man James M. Griggs, of the
Democratic Congressional com-

mittee, tonight.
"The whole ticket is sure to be

Democratic, but our fight will be
for the legislative ticket, which
will elect two United States Sen-

ators and for the five members of
the Rational House of Represent-
atives. We are assured of three
Democrats in that delegation,
with two in doubt and we want
them all.

"Every loyal Democrat in the
country should desire and hope
that the new State enters the
Union as a Democratic State, and
it should be his pleasure and priv
ilege to bring about such a con
summation. I will afford him
the opportunity. I hereby cal
on all Democrats everywhere to
end me a dollar subscription to

the Oklahoma campaign fund
which I will turn over to the
chairman of the Oklahoma Dem
ocratio State committee. They
should address the subscription
to me, or to Charles A Edwards
secretary of the committee, Wash
ington, D. C, They will get a re
ceipt for the sama, which they
can frame as a monument of Dem
ocratio success when the returns
come in next August."

Hog Kills 1 Flock of Sheep.

At R. S. Sherrill's farm,
three miles east of town, during
Wednesday night and yesterday
morning, a large Poland China
stock hog viciously attacked
flock of sheep in the pasture and
killed five lambs and 12 grown
sheep. Only one of the flock,
lamb which was in a far end of
the pasture, escaped. The deadly
work of the animal was not dis
covered until yesterday morning,
when Mr. bnerrill, wno lives in
town, drove to the farm to see his
flocks and give the negro tenants
on the place instructions about
the farm work. A number of the
sheep attacked near the barn were
hardly dead when Mr. Sherrill
discovered them and drove-- the
hog away.

, The hog had grown up in the
pasture with the sheep and had
never shown any signs of vicious
ness until Wednesday. States- -
Yille Landmark, May erd.

Boarders Wanted!

The Salisbury House, 120 Sou$h
Long Street, is prepared to ac-

commodate a few. boarders.
Rooms nicely furnished, table
well suppled and prices reasona-
ble. 2-1-8 tf;

in
mm,in M. G. McCURDY, Marier

North Main Street. Salisbury, N. C.
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ooc, sale price Bpeciai, uu i
75c sDecial . . :. . I.- -, v GOc ; l

pieces of Fancy Chiffonnnished
nrnrfVi rocrn lor "41 9K cnAP.lA.1

-- 89c R
are good values. ft

White Table Linens.
k

If., . . . . r 39c
24c it

f. . . 50o
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INGAND PROr.lPT SERVICE.
The Chestnut Hill Drug Store is tbe place to have your pre-

scriptions filled for the following good reasons ;

W e handle none but pure fresh drags.

We have a preecriptionist of 22 years experience who accu-
rately and promptly compounds all prescriptions sent us.

Onr service cannot be equalled for promptness and general
satisfaction.

We carry a nice line of toilet
v patent medicines, etc.

We have juet installed a handsome soda fountain and will
dispense all kinds of soft drinks made from pure fruit syrups.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

CHESTNUT HILL DRUG CO.,
C. M. HIGGINS, Druggist. T. A. DENNISS, Mgr.
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O Are Things that may be of

oo Probably a Gift of this Kind-woul-
d

be more Appreciated. At any rate
be sure to come in and look over theq

r
fs Mammoth fetOCk Ol

r

r
q pets, Rugs, Householdq

demands that every woman shallFASHIONat least pne pair of Pumps in her
wardrobe. No wardrobe is complete without
thenj. But have a care what kind you buy, for
the well-fi.ti- ng Pumps are few! You save all
doubt when you buy a "Queen Quality Pump.
It is fascinatingly pretty on the foot; it dings to
the heel and fits closely around the top. It gives
ease and comfort the first day worn. This store
controls the exclusive sale for these famous shoes.

four rabbits were added, and thelfs

and Office
Furnishings, 0 Chinaware,

Lamps, Toilet Sets,
etc., carried by me.

We have a large and varied Assortment in Quali
ties and Prices. . You are cordially invited

to give me a call. Very respectfully, - .iBinD 9S
oaoooooon

West Inniss

cat is now bringing up the litteri
of six voung rabbits. London
Standard.

Send For It.

There are many things in the
catalogue of the Weaver Pianos
that are worth knowing before
you purchase a piano of any make.
This cataloeuo will be sent free
on application, Ask for itr
WEAVER ORGAN & PIANO CO.,

Manufacturers, York, Pa. oooooooooooootooooooooooooo


